
D, Cundllng A Co..Clothing.

D. Gundling & Co.,
36 TWELFTH STREET.

THli LEASE WE HOLD on the Clothing buyers here
grows stronger day by day. Let us try to forge another link
in the same chain which binds them to the STAR.

MEN'S FINE SUITS
For DKESS AND BUSINESS WEAIt, froul

$15 TO $25.
WHAT IS GOOD TASTE? That's a pretty hard ques¬

tion to answer, and yet our window can give you a lesson on

correct dress, To appear "just so," how many of ypu strive
for that end! Let us tell you! It's a matter of fabrics.theii
color, their textures, their cutting and shaping into garments
It does not depend upon price. Our Ready-Made Suits gc
far ahead of most hurried custom tailoring, and cost aboul
half the money. Do you catch the idea ?

Silk Stripes and Scotch Twill Flannel Shirts, Silk
Sashes, Lawn Tennis Coats, and an array of Sea¬
sonable Novelties, at the "STAR."

P. GUNDLING & CO.
myHi

House & Herrmann.Cash and Credit Store.

Fornitiire,
Carpets,

Hatting,
Oil Glottis,
Window Shades
Lace Curtains,
Portiers,

Table Coyers,
Mattresses,

HOOSE &
HERRMANN

Sells on Credit
AT.

Cash Prices.

CREDIT TERMS:
$10 worth of goods

for $1 cash and 50 cts.
per week.
$20 worth of goods,

$2 cash and $1 per
week,
Larger Bills special

terms.

1300 MAIN ST.

Stoves,
Refrigerators,

Pictores,
Clocks,
Mirrors,

Dishes,
Cutlery,
Toilet Set,
Tranks.

New Advertisements.

/^TO-DAY!pfSSs

Geo.M.Snook&Co.
.ON ALL.

SPRING WRAPS
-TO-DAY, TO CLOSE.

One Case 6-4 All-Wool Cloth
Suiting at 39c per yard.

60 26-Inch Fast Black Um¬
brellas, Cold Tipped Handles,
at 94 cents each.
50 28-lnch Fast Black Um¬

brellas, Gold Tipped Handles,
at $1.08 each.

A Second Lot of those Hand¬
some Embroidered Robes at
$1.89 each.

One lot of Cents' Un-
laundrled Shirts at 22cts.
each.

GEO. M. SNOOK & GO,,
1110 Main Street.

Underwear, Etc.

Now is the Time
TOR

SPRING AND SUMMER

Underwear!
Owing to ajHsolal mWantagoeIn buying we now

oilfcr an immonM aaeortmeut and extraordinary
barKRlim In underwear for tbla aeaaon. wltn
our variety mid low nrleca we are lure we«n
miltevcry ouatotnor in stylo end prloo, no mat*
tcr bow jmrtUMilnr ho may bo.

(lauie I'ndcndilrta, 'Jn, 25 and aft rentl.
Merino Underwear. 8ft and M) centa,
French Nock lun»rl«K*ii. 8ft cent*.
i'J Htylcn Fancy Mtrl|»oil lmlbrlggau, 00 oonti.
Jer»cy Ribbed lia>l>rlMaii. M centa.
French Italbrlntan,M and 7ft cent*.
I'tiRllih MrliHNl and Bilk Flnjali Halbrlggtn,

LlKbt Weight Wool aud many other klnda.
To awireolato tin* oitra valnea wo show you

ahnuld *co iho good*.
l.WO Now Pattern*, Nock-Tlee, FonMn-lland,

Bcarf*. Hand llown, «Vc., at 25, Hft and W centa.
SWO MyIf* Fancy Flannel Blilrla. aft. 60 and 750.
Now Hbapea unit Colore In BUR* llata tbla wook

at II70, II w, IJ 20 aud 12 40.

M.J.McFADDEN
1310 a ISIS 1IAHKKT BTItKKT.

glje Intelligences
Oltleei No*. Hrtj^iidV7 PourttruthNlrrrtT

Mew Adverttaetuenta.
Wanted-Ufnwal Ajenoy.
A Card to the Ktbllo-R. M. (IllInland.
Htwkholdera' Mrotlng- Ulobo building A mo.

elation..
children'. Horn. -Anmi.t Kltrtion,
KM Clncllitl.ll-HUi.mcl Arnica.
., Hwi Thini oiH-Vernioui Ilwut Milt

.ml Liquid BUtlnqr,ot»t> limit*-Kittle lii.nrh.ril.
I""M, """"I. * Co.-llMd LM4I.

Inf IMnt.FuntluM Uoom.,
IVttrmti. .ml Koom.
J»i"l riM.i-w.ii iifft,ttmnl hoihI..m. umm.n A Co..rnutlh mm.

r'lrlh'tim "wf-
j^uuhluiiii 4 Co. -Men'. rin* nuli.-Potmh

FACTS AM) FltiUBES THAT WIL
INTEREST THE HEADED.

What ran It bo I U the <|ue»tiou w
imk ourselves, that nutnatPH purchaserfrom near and lor to w«n<t their steps t
Kline's, 1140 Mu'n Street.
The furl reinulns (hat the people ar

{food Judges. Opposition we fear no
mt rutlier welcome. He shall «tun
ready nt nil times to meet nnylegltiinatcompetition In prices tbatniay lieotTerc-
by "going them one better.''
Tho following arc a fen ol tlie bar

gains now offered:
SVHIKO CLOTHISO.

Men's Uooil and Substantial Sulla nt $6
Men's Strict!]' AIMVool Suits at *8.
Men's Fashionable Imported Wile TO

Nulls down to $14.
A WOI)I» TO PARENTS.

IF yon have boys to clotho yon canno
clothe thorn butter or cheaprr than a
onr House. Nobby and Fine Short I'anti
!lulls at «1 25, 00,92 SO, 98 00 am
It 60. 1,000 children's l'unts redut«
rom 85c to lfie. for this day only.
Al any event do not buy until yot

hate seen onr stock nail price*.
Jit),I'll KLINE,
Iteliable Clothier,

1140 Main SI., Uornbrook's lllock

LOU SWAHACKEIt.
We have just opened a new lino ol

Children's l.ncc and Embroidered Caps,
rery handsome, at reawmiiblo prices.
The newest In Ladles' und Children'!
Jersey Jackets and IMouses.
We are offering the beat raluo In postthe East Black Hosiery for Ladles and

Children In the city.
Our "1a Forgo" 05o real Kid Ulove

has never been equaled.
We hare a rery elegant assortment ol

choice patterns In bent French Satlne.
LOU SWAUACKKK.

IF yon cannot see and need spectaclei
you should call on us and liuvoycur Eyci
tested without charge. We have the
llnest Instruments and more experience
than any other Optician in tho Mtatc,
and guarantee satisfaction or money re¬
funded. JAC01I W. OIU'IIII,

Joweler and Optician,
Cor. Twelllhnud Market Streets.

Sl'ltlXO AXI) SUMMER,
We aro in receipt of all the newest

Novelties In Woolens for men's wear,
consisting of Suitings, 1'anUloonings
and Overcoatings, milch wo are pre-

Krod to make up In tbo best style and
.it reasonablo prices.
Specialties.Fancy Flannel Shirt* at

60 cent* and upwards, and ovorsliea 60
body and 10 neck.

C. HESS * SONS,132111UHH Market Street.

Thrrmom«t«r Becord.
Tho thormoinotor at Sclinopfa drug

(tore, Opera House comer, yesterday,
registered aa follows:

ot |«p.m JO9 ft. Umhiiiwi Mil n» w
ii mzzrzzz a i wasa-sro:

VVrallmr Inillcntlona.
Wasiiihotoii, D. 0., May 0..For West

Virginia, fair, slightly cooler, except in
tho soiitlieaat portion, stationary tem¬
perature; southorljr winds.
For Western Pennsylvania, fair south*

ivestorly winds, slightly cooler.
Tli. Il.llalr* Uobl.t Worki llnm.il.
The Delia)ro Goblet Works, at Find-

lay, owned by Messrs. Clorb*, Blackburn
\nd others, formerly of Bellalre, burned
to tho ground yesterdar morning. The
loss will loot up $1)0.000; Insured for
MW.000. About 1,300 barrels ofgoblets
llready pseked were burned, and 900
men aro thrown out of employmentrho works will bo rebuilt at once,

.
Fauit Shad, Sturgeon, Ood. Eels,Flounders. Ulaek Ilsss, Olams and Deviled

3r»bs st Yahrtlng's.
l'aor, Hiituits, the optician, ls«t 1,0,

Dillon A Co.'s Jewelry store, and will r«-
naln until Saturday evening,

LOCAL BRHVnW
.UtUri ol Minor Moinant In and AboutUu

citr.
Tni Geavd this evening."Mirv,

Queen ol ScoU."
^ *'

4nux thieve* ud burgUr* are oper-
ating tnu potty way In the Sutb wiml.
nJh'S.N» Mi?0? the w*tcl>
off by Bw PrenUin Council lut night.

"F®' bljC'1 P«Vlll»WM
y" n0,Ul"ax'

i .Tf2i?P^' W4rd ho«8 w" called out
by»lUU alarm yeaterday. The fire did
not amount to much.
FoaTr-TUHS* rata were kUled in a

.nort time in Donaldaon, Lewis & Co.'e
carriage factory recently.
A nia would greatly benefit

vegetation now, and lay the dust In the
atreuU, which la a nulaince.

'l18 optician, la at I.O.
Dillon & Co.'ajewelry store, and will re
main until Saturday evening.
Buucca ItoAcn haa got tired of hei

reform role again, and waa locked up
yeaterday afternoon, aa drunk aa ever.
Two diaorderlv casta and two drunki

were arraigned in police court yesterdav
morning. There are five or aix cases foi
this morning s court

"l? ?PPre8*Jvo heat of yestcrdnj
would do credit to a July or Auguel
day. Spring fever is epidemic, and sun
strokes may tie expected about now.
Tin Council Committee on Fire I)e

partment made Its annual tour of in
spection among the diflereut houses o

'bus
P"tme"t yMtenlay' rldl°H in

Lucy Pipsr, who has twice failed U
refiDond in police court to aummonaest
a witness, will be arraigned before Judg>
Jeflers tbia morning for contempt o

court.
Gxoiuu Bi'mtxand George Keith wer

locked up by Officer Lukcna yesterda
afternoon forsellingbrnaarings without
licenae. They were working a very ol<
awlndle.

* p'ovelaud, Lorain <t Whoelin
Railroad Company baa declared a iw
per cent dlyldena to it* stockholderi
tho first since the organization of ill
company.
There will be twelve person* ini

morsed in the Back river at Brldgoporl
at 11 o'clock next Sunday, who will b(
come member* of the colored DaptU
church at that place.
An»i* Poaran, the girl admtnited t

the Home for Friendless Women thl
week, was found to be in an unlit cot
dition to remain there and was yestei
day sent to the hospital at tho InUrn
ary.
BquiRK 1'inLLipa yesterday discharge

J James Johnson, who has been held as
witness or accessory of the shooting (
A'ol'le Boyd, In Alley 0 some time age
The hearing of Charles Hennls, who di
the shooting, was postponed until U
4ay.
Tu« term In Jail of the man who ri

cently atole a pocket book at the Cor
vent on KolT street, expired ycsterda;
and after be waa discharged lie was se\
era! times noticed lounging about t)i
ail. The police were Instructed to watc
him.
Chirk DRuiRuoaB bos instructed tb

members of tho forco to strictly enforc
the ordinance prohibiting the deposidn
o/ garbage or iiltb in the atroets or al
leW,khe ^browing of banana peel
and the like on the aidewalka. A goo
move.
A lettkk was yesterday reppjyed a

police Jmad/juarters directed to i. i

^^'¦ey.incare of tho Chief of J>ollc<
Chief IJelbruRgo could not hear of an
such man. The letter Is from Jlell
>V hitnoy, of Columbus, and has a retur
request on the envolope.

Till river has been steadily falling i
this point for the past ten days. Th
loyce gauge at dusk lost ovenlng Ind

- cated a depth in tfo cl^nwl of but
L feet. The big fct Lawronce is duo u

to-day, enroute from Cincinnati toi'itu
burgh. She will pass down Sunda

( morning.
' InlP*ctor, Hon. Joslal

) S nclalr, of Bonwood, will Inspect Phi
Sheridan Post No. fW, of t|ilf city, at G

5 A. It. hall this evening, and after tbeio
t spection exercises the coolf stove to
I which chances were sold In aoonecijoi
i with tho recent fair of tho Women's lie
1 lief Corps, will be rallied off by the com

Riittee.
' Ci.Mg Hook yesterday admitted U

record a deed made March 23 by J. B
Chambers and wile to ]. if. Creigbton

,
In consideration off1,000, for IS aires,;
r°°d «?d 10 perches of land In Trladel

, nlila district jslso a deed made Marct
IP by certain heirs of tho Zinn estate U
other heirs, for en interest in part of th<
houno to be erectol pn Tenth street.

> Tut Central Prohibition pinj, wliicl
recently moved its headquarters Iron
the South Side to the hall in McLain'i
block corner Twelfth and Market streets
last evening gavo a very enjoyable socla
and festival. Tbppiembera oftho organ

some good singing, a number o/sbon
speeches were made and ice cream ami
cake were served.

> A

ABOUT fKQPlB.
stranger* In ill* City Mil Wheeling P»opl«

Abroad.
Mr.O. A. Weaverand wife, of Mounds-

vllle, wero at tbo McLure House ycBter-
day.
Mr. A, B. Smith, a auoeeosful mine

operator of Northern Mexico, in at the
JlcLure House.
Mr. Daniel L. Heiskell and bride (n«

Silas Maude Ecctes) have returned from
their bridal tour.
James Edwin Campbell, ol Fomeroy,Ohio, will lecturo in the Simpson M. E.

Church on Wedueaday ovcnlng next
Mr. Olbson Eamb will return to

Wheeling and bo at homo again in the
Bank ot Wheeling altor January 1st.
His friends will give him a cordial wel¬
come.
Hon. John A. Hutchinson, wlfo and

daughter, ot Parkersburg, came up yes¬
terday to attend tho funeral to-day of
Mr. Hutchlnson'a sister, Mrs. Campbell
Sweeney, whoso death waa announced
yesterday.
Mr, Dan Ingram, who is one of the

numerous Wheeling people now makingtheir marks In the dramatic profession,
and who waa a member thla season of
Bob MantoH's company, la homo for the
summer, hia star having closed tho
season.

* . i
Kvxniimino which belongs to pure*healthy blood Is Imparted by Hood's

Saroaparllls. A trial will convlnco youof Its morlt. 10 i

Jacobs ft Iixxsano closing out retail
stock, Nowlayourtlmetobuybargalns.
An, grocers keep l'llliburj's Best

Flour. i

Gemtlkmbn, who hare no axe to grind,that want a spring suit to save 8» percent call and examine the neatest varietyof flne nulling lu all Wheeling com-
blnod of Wanamaker A Brown, of l'hll-
adelphln, at J. W. Parrel's, 2101 Msln
street. AIit* can get Carpets or Buggies
at coat to make room for clothing.
Kvanv good housekeeper should use

1'lllabnrjr'n lltit Klour. I
A Llbaml Olrtr.

For tl no you oan get one doaen satin- ,finish Cabinet Photos eqd one 8x10 in ,

flne gilt frame, atl'lummcr's, 1188 Main .

street, Wheeling. ,
~v,: pXii«

In delicate liealth and ail fho suffer
from habitual constipation, djipcbila,blllouanesa or piles, should try (lie pTeas-
ant fruit laxative, Gllxlr of Dalea. Sold .

In 00 cent bottlea by O, It. Ooelae, W, i
W. Irwin, John Uaghlln. Logan Drug ,
.Company anil Gooodwln ft Co., whole-gale ag«4t*.

EMM'S in
Pronounced by the Jury, after

Being out Six Hours,

VOLUNTARY MANSLAUGHTER.
Tho Penally U Oiio to Five Year*' tin-

lirUauineiit-A New Trial Asked
for.Tht! Blander Bull.Mrs.
I'lpea yet on tlie Siautl.

A Jew minutes beiore nine o'clock lust
night the jury in the Louis Hildebrand
wile murder case came into Part I ol the
Circuit Court and reudered a verdict ol
guilty of voluntary manslaughter.
The argument ol the case was con¬

cluded by Colonel Arnett and Mr. Bom-
erville shortly alter noon yesterday, aud
the jury instructed on technical points.
It retired to its room to consider Its ver¬
dict about 3 o'clock.
Colonel Arnett's closing remarks for

the defense were earnest and eloquent,
and Mr. tiouiinerviHe, in concluding for
the prosecution, sustained his reputa¬
tion lor oratory and analytical reasoning.
It was the general belief of those who
had watched the progress of tho trial
that tho Jury would not be out long, and
that tho verdict would be favorable to

> the accused. When, therefore, the lury
was sent to suppor about U o'clock, there

i was some surprise.
i There wero a good many people in the
i court room when the jury entered
f Clerk Mitchell asked:

"Gentlemen, have you agreed upon i
, verdict?"
. Tho answer being in the allirraative
, the clerk said:
¦ il|"l'rieoner «t the bar, stand up. Gen

tleman of the jury, look upon the pris
oner; prisoner, look upon the jury

» Gentlemen, what say you: is the prisonei" guilty or not guilty ?
» The verdict was handed in, "Guilty o
° voluntary manslaughter," and the pris

oner sat down. He did not soern to hi
- allected by the announcement.
, Col. White made a motion for an ar
. rest ol judgment and a new trial, whict
t was outered on the record, and the pris
oner was romanded to jail and the cour

0 adjourned.
s Thepenaity ol voluntary manslaughtei
. is imprisonment from ono to live years
. It is not thought the motion for a new
. trial will be pressed, being made prob

ably sluiply as a matter of lorn),
1 The Marnier Suit.

1 Tho $8,000 suit ol Dr. J. II. Pipei1 against Dr. J. W. McCoy, for damagei
for alleged slander which is on trial ii:
Part 11 of the Circuit Court, Juilgi

" Campbell on the bench, continues to at
tract large crowds of spectators who an

>- fond of such stuff as Is brought out lr
. the testimony. Mrs. Sarah llpcs, wif<
', of tho plainuir, Is still on the stand foi
- the defense, and apparently when court
e adjourned last evening her cross exarai
i nation was not nearly completed. Then

was tbo usual amount of legal wrangllii)
b over points in tho testimony yesterday
e and the trial necessarily m#kcB slow pro
I gress. It is the general opinion thatil

will run well Into next week before jt ii
s given to the Jury.
'

, The Views otnt'areut.
To the JMllor Qj the Intelligencer:

' Sin:.Plenso accept my warmcsl
'. thanjts for carefully excludlngfromyoui
. columns (be proceedings of tho Pliiei
1 and SlpCoy standaj suit, tho lllthy do
6 tails of vt'hich ore.pijblislied in ralnutesi
1 particulars e#ch morning by your M»r

Icet street contoinporory. I trust tliji
t community will appreciate your eoura<
b in declining to cater to tho low tastes o;
- the viler classes. Just think, Mr. Editor
1 what the effect of such publications will
|) liavi! on the youth of our city. Ifoui
. ministers ycfo attentive in guarding
1 tho morula of our people as they are

anxious to engago in sectarian PPBtro
i vcrsy, they would oro this have called t

i public meeting for the purpose of takluf
. suitable action in the premises. Lei
. there bo no sectarian bigotry, but lei
r ajj unito U} ptop these vilo publications.

> A 1'akiint.
Wheeling, May V-1

United Mute> I'uurt.
Tlie following cases havo been dis¬

posed of by Judge Jackson's court, now
in session at Charleston:
United States vs. Bolivar Williams,

for violation of Internal Kovonueiaws:
jury, VerJipt au)|ty. Fined $100 and
costs, and reeognlicii fa aiyajt further
JudgmentUnited States vs, Lewis and Mat Uox,
for violation of Internal Revenue laws;
jury, verdict guilty as to Lewis Cox, a

ilflp pf $100 imposed, and defendant
recognLed jp fhe sum of $200 for future
good behavior. Hat poj yas recognized
In the sum of t3C0 to appear at' the eoj-
ond day of the next term.
United States vs. Martin lioggcse, for

yjojatlon of Internal Revenue laws; jury,
yerdjet guilty, and prisoner remanded to
await furtEi'or j tldjjmoflt

Dlml or Uli lojuriod.
Yesterday at noon Harry Dillon, en-

illneor at the city gas works and a son of
hp Superintendent, died at ids father's
lomo on f'i/teppjh street. A week ago
to-day Mr. JJillon picaned $ pair of kid
gloves with gasoline, »-hjlo'on his hapds,
and to dry them held Ins hand oyer' a
bluing Are. The gasoline Ignited, and
Mr. Dillon's hands wore literally cooked,
as far up w half the fore-arm. He suf¬
fered Intense agtny, jnd finally blood- ,

Eolson set In, ending fatally yepfprdoy,
Ir. Ulilon was n popular young ulan,

competent and uttentlvo to business,
and his dptij) causcs genoral regret.

Tlie ComlngU^tlkTila HAtpll.
Six of tho ladies ontered for tho six.

Jay go-as-you-plcaso walking match at
the Capitol rink next week arrived In
the city yesterday. TJwa other four or ,
Ive entered will he here to-day or to- ,
morrow. Several of them liaye national ,
reputations, Tho trimk is being built |
in the rink. All the ladlea will wear
Itandsome and becoming costumes
which can bo distinguished by tho col-
in. The racowillstart Monday. Mlssds <

Hart and Gordon, who rodo In tho
jloycle race last (reek, will be among
;be contestants.

a I rtstHlor*" Loat N!|lit.
Miss Claim Scott and Iter company ap- «

jearcd at tho Grand last night in "Tbco- '
lont, tho Circus Ouoon." The house E

sas of fair site considering tlie excessive
teat. Tbo performance did notglro ut-
sfactlon, mainly for tho reason that the
net did not know their lined. The p'.sy
fill not be repeatod this evening, as was
ntendod, but "Mary, Queen of Scots,"
will be substituted.

T)i* largest order for the import of
iny European specialty lies just been
llaocd with a Berlin bouse,' Twenty
housand cases of Johann IIofT's Malt
Jxtnwt bare been ordered by tho Amor-
can agents of this house, the Elinor 6
dendelson Co., of Vow York, to be shin-
led hero during the ensuing year, direct
ram Johann flofTs factory, it Berlin,
n regular semi-monthly shipments. Jt
s astonishing what a Urm hold this well
tnown nutritive totilo has obtained here.
Umoet as mueli U prescribed and used
lere sa in the old world, where this ani¬
le baa been sold since 1847, lis sale Is
onstantly Increasing, although Humer¬
us Imitations have been placed on tlie
narket, but none succeeded to attain
lie standard of the "old re1lablo"genulne
rtlcle..Nrv York 7Viturir.

r.icuriloo Itiamsr.
The steamer Courier can be chartered

>r excursions of one idar, Tuesday,
hurBloy, Saturday or Sunday. Special
itea Riven Sunday Schools. Enquire on ii
oard or to Uapt, John Dockard, at 11
'liarlboat. j
US.Qoonaelladrygoodatbecheapeat, w

amatbph puoToumpiim
A Boolity Of|iutlutl Lwt M|bt bjr Uw

Lnvvrs si Ilia Arl.
Amateur photography U in art which

has a good many devotee* in Wheeling
and vicinity. Heretofore they have
largely worked alone, each to hiuuelt,
and one knew of another'* progress, II at
all, only by accident. The advantage!
ol united effort and an exchange of ex¬
perience* and comparison of processes
being obvious, an effort wan lately made
to elect an organization. The second
meeting, held at J. H. Kirk'a art atore,
1005 Main street, last evening, waa at¬
tended by a goodly number of gentle¬
men enthusiastic in the art, and result¬
ed in the formation of a society which
start* off under very favorable auanicea.
Thomas M. Darruh waa made Chair¬

man and Charles L. Ebeling Secretary.
The following permanent officers were
chosen: President, Thomas J. Bray;
Vice -President, lieorge B. Poabody;
Secretary, Oiiarles -L. libeling; Treas¬
urer, William KudcliiTe; Demonstrator,
U. H Bnllard, and Asaialant Demonstra¬
tor, Thomas J. Bray.

It waa decided to meet at Kirk'a art
store, where Mr. Kirk kindly places a
room at the disposal ot the society, every
other Thursday evening. It is hoped to
induce the lady amateura of the vicinity
to join the organization also.

The MuiiiitlavlUtt iron Hill Cm.
A t the special term of the Circuit Court

held by J udge Paul! on last Saturday,
Bays the Moundsvlllete, what la known
as the rolling mill suit waa submitted to
him for< decision. As ia generally
known tile capital stock of the Ohio Yali
lay Iron.* Works waa largely made up by
donations, so much so that stock waa
issued ou payment of UU) per centof the
pur valuo of the same, the other 33} per
cent being made up by individual sub¬
scriptions. The rolling mill was not a
paying investment, aud in order lo earn
it on, the Board of Directors issued bonds
to the amount of $18,000, securing the
same by deed of trustou the works. When
the mill was sold it brought only about
$8,000, leuvlng a balance due ou the
bonds of about $10,000. D. C. List, of
Wheeling, who was a large holder of the
bonda, then brought suit against the
stockholders to compel them to pay an
additional 38) per cent on their stock
in order that tlicro uilght be funds to
pay oil' the bonds in lull. The stock¬
holders answered that while they had
only paid UOJ per cent, yet the ;i;ij percent of the capital stock Iiad in fact l>een
paid in by individual subscriptions. It
now remains for the court to decide
whether theso individual subscriptions
were a portion of the capital stock, and
whether the capital stock was all paid up.

Who Dip V>u>llIugtuJi Crquk Ii.
JltUalre TrlbuiK,
John Smart, the Ohio crank who is

occupying a largo share of space in the
ucwapapers because of the trouble he Is

S'vini; Washington City courts, is not a
eilairu man, as reported, but belongs at

Waruock'B Station, In thlscounty. Some
years ago Mr. Smart kept a store at War-
nocks and was all right, hut his mental
faculties have not improved ol late years,lio was in Bellalre about ten days ago
and said ho was going to Washington to
see a relative, but no one supposed he in¬
tended to go. Hia mother has been mak¬
ing Inquiry for him without avail until
the recent notices of his operations in
Washington,

Tim Kiln1 Oltloers,
Wheeling Lodge 1). P. O. Elks last

night elected their officers for the ensu¬
ing year as follows; Exalted liuler, 0.
Ii. Tracy, Esteemed Leading Knight 8.
Brubaker, Esteemed Loyal Knight, Nato
Fields; Esteemed Lecturing Knight,John F. Itlchardson, Secretary, Harry
Homier; Treasurer, Walter Williams;
Trustees, 0. A. Klovis, Ji. 11. Sutler, 8.
Letzkus. ,'i'ho liftli anniversary of the
lodge will be celebrated May 32, The
committee to arrange for this consists of
Messrs. S. Brubaker, C. A. Klovis and
Jolmltlchardson.

Syrup of Fitfa
la uoturo'a own iruo lmtativo. It la the
most cosily taken, and tho most effective
remedy known to cleanse tho systemwhen bilious or costive; to dispel bead-
aches, colds, and lover; to cure habitual
constipation, indigostion, piles, etc.
Manufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, lor sale In 60cents
mil $1 BoW&'by Logan Drqg Company.Anton T. Hess, U. B. Burt nnu U. Men-
kemeller.
Prof.Saml'kls, the optician, Is at I. G.

Dillon & Co.'s jewelry store, and will re¬
main until Saturday evening.
4|.l dealers would rather sell youothor brands.fora llttlp more profit, out

don't take only X'illsliurf's Ileiif,
Tim Oolvlg Millinery Stores, 1034 and

1050 Main St., open every evening till 9.

Ml). Hknry Eichhniiuiici will spread a
3rand Lunch, on Friday evening, at his
laloon, 1100 McColloch street, to which
sverybody la invited. His place has
jeen enlarged, refitted and repainted in
ilcgant style and all will he welcome.
Fob a Buggy or Carpel at cost, go to

r. W. Ferrers, 2101 llain street.' '

Carinkt Photos $1 per dozon at
Urown's, Market street.

| apjUMKU HOLIDAY.
Jn«t to tUe njouhjnln.t ttfiU J.bo Ooenn via

(he ronnnjlvnnlft I.Iiigh, ,l"

Atlantic City, Cape May, Long Branch.
>nd kindred resorts along the coast of
s'ow Jersey. Cresson and other well
mown hotels of the Allegbony Moan-
alns present peculiar attractions (or the
rholcsoino enjoyment of a summer out-
ng. The ocean bathing and the raoun-afn air bring health and happiness. A
older with an excellent prospective mapbowing the location of the mountain
lid ocean resorts of tho'east and givingbrief description thereof has been is-
ped by tho Pennsylvania I.ines and a
opy may b» ojjtolntd upon application
o Agents Pan-liandlo ljoifte, p

Oentlci^en'a FlncntSlioRH.
Stacy, Adams & Co.'s Gentlemon's
nest Bhoes, for summer wear,

J. \V. Amick & Co.,
1143 Main street.

I; mnj.og more and better bread than
ny brand on ,iho market. I'lllsbary'tlest.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Till powder «nt TarlH. A nirwl ot pnrttr.nnstli in(l wholmomcnm Mora moonlnlanllu (irtllnnrr kind*, and cannot M aoM In
mMtlllon with (ha multitude ot low WM&etm&jS

TAB FIRST GAHB WON
By the Wheeling Ball Team

Away from Home was

AT SPRINGFIELD YESTERDAY,
Which they Played Hujieibly-otbcr

(.allien Ve«UTtluy--.V Now l'llch-
or Signed.lack (iluueovk
Uliuod at Cleveland.

The Wheeling base ball team played a
splendid game at Springfield yesterday
and scored Its first victory away from
borne by a score ol 4 to 1, the home team
being all but shut out. The full score
published below, shows that every out
of the Wheeling niae played in perfectstyle. From the fact that the game was
an errorless one on Wheeling's side, the
fielding must have been magnificent.Manager Sullivan, it will be noticed,
played at second, and his rec¬
ord iu the game will be a
surprise to those who have seen him
play in exhibition games here; one run,
two bita out of three times at bat, two
atolen bases, three put-outs, one assist
and no errors is about all any second
basemai can do in one game. Sullivan
is a very clever man socially and bis
made many friends here who will lie
pleased to note that he la demonstratingthat there is the ability in him to play a
good game of ball as well as manage a
team, Now that a game has been won,
it is hoped that the spell of defeat that
has been hanging over the team since its
departure from home, has been broken
for the balance of the trip. The story of

yesterday's game is briefly told as fol-

Victory at Laat.
Special DUpatch to the JnUUteencer,
Dayton, 0., May 0..The Wheeling

team won their first game of the trip to¬
day by their timely hitting and beautiful
Holding. Jack Dunn waa in the box for
the Null City boys and pitched a great
game, lie waa handsomely eupported
by Zimmer. Springfield waa abut out
until the ninth inning, when two lucky
hita and a Btolen baae netted ouo ruu.
Score:
WIIKKL1N6 It. II. 1l HPKINfiF'tl! II,IB. I'.Iii. K.

Homers, m
Wcatlako, h
Steiuol, c.
Mute, 1
Vanala'u, :i
Uorlaud, 1
I.yonx, 2m...
Kaaton, r...
Utvlpu, p..
Totel

Wheeling.^.,,,,*, o 0 0 2 0 0 1 1
Springfield 00000000 1. 1
Burned runi.None. First buae on errora-One

each. Two baae hlu-Bowman, Hobrwht, Weal-
Inlro am T.lttln Cuji.lftn.1 l.n. riu.H n »_I

Othar Tii*8tat« Uttiuea Played YaaUrday,
At Dayton.The first game played bytho home team with Canton, resulted in

a victory for the visitors. The game was
won by superior and timely batting.Both clubs did some terrific work with
the bat. Score;
Dayton o 1 o 1 0 <i 0 o 0-14
('."ton 13 0 12 0 0 5 8-15
Karnod ruua, Dayton, 11: Canton. 0. Ham hlta,

L«ut0". ". ,Errors. Dayton,EciS
ton, fl. Tbrco base hlta, l'rcacott. Fogerty, ftbue,letcraon. Two baao hit*. Stepheua, Kbuo, MoCullom, Doyle, Sharp, Sillier, l'eteraon 2. Led
on baaea, Dayton. 10; Cauton, 11. Double play*,Zacber and l'eterion. Struck out, Dayum/a

Yeitorday's Leagun anil Amuolntluii Game*,
At Cinclnnatl-Cincluuati, U: Athlctlcs, 0.

harped., 1[and?. Iltta, 18and 12. Errors8and4.
At 1'lillariclphla.Philadelphia, U: Washlog<ton, a Earned, 2 and 0. Hits, 7 and-I, Error*,<1 and d. Pitchers. Bufflngton and Ilealy.At Chtauro.Culcago 7: Pittsburgh 0. Earned,Icacb. Hit*. l-',aii(l 11. Errors, 2each.« ninftOuml. '--^aipigo'tijrTeRUr a«d>onw»/. ?Wmo ninOu

Sunday, Gumtort saved the duyforknocking out h i homo run In tfio fo
the buea were full.
At Cleveland.Cleveland 13; Indianapolis 2.

Earned, fl aud 0. Hlu, 18 and 7. Errors, 1
and 3. Pitchers, O'flrlen, Whitney and lluiic.
At St. Louis-Columbus 0; St. Louis 4.

turned, 6 and 1. llils, 11 aud 6. Kmira 1 and 0.Pitchers, Baldwin, Devlin aud King.At KauNut City-Baltimore 13; Kansas CI

At iloijou.Kotr Vu[k 10; Ikulon II. lllu, 11
nnil 15. Krror*. 4 biuL o. Earned, 7 ami S. I'ltch
tin, KwluKKUdUiddoa.

NuUi From the Uluniuotl.
Jack Dunn did good work in the box

In yesterday's game. Ho has proven a
valuablo acquisition to the Wheeling
teqir) !»' tjiin season,
The Hegulari and Shamrocks, the two

leading amotour base ball clubs of this
city, have arranged to play a game at
Island Park to-morrow. A good gamela-promised and thcro is roaaon to be¬
lieve that tho promise will be fulfilled.
Ladles will be admitted free.

It Is reported that Major J. W.
Mitchell, the portly clerk of tho Circuit
Court, haa been selected for the positionof umpire of tho game to bo played next
week botwfcen uapt. Sam llrubaker'a
nine and that q( ijerg't. Sam Lotikus.
That will lio a game wbrtli going miles
to soe.
President Davidson, of the Louisville

Association club, has announcod that he
is disgusted with his team of "Colonels"
and the baae ball buaincss generally,and that his club's franchise is on tue
mwlUt. and fprt}ier, that unless it is
soon disposed of lie' will disband the
club and sejl tho players. Somo other
Loulsvilio gentlemen arc, it is said, no
gotiatlng for tho franchise.
Tho Wheeling management lmveslgned a now pitehor In the person of QeorgoH. England, a one-armed twlrler from

Pittsburgh, who is quite well known
among the minor leagues. Last soason
he worked for a time with one of the
Tri-Btate Leasuo clubs. He was recom¬
mended to Wheeling by A1 Pratt, who
¦ays that England is iu Ijrst-cliuu shape,and capable of pitching'a strong gamo.
He was orderod to report to Managor
Sullivan at Springfield fast night, and
will probably'pitch In tomorrow's game,
is iielglor Is still laid up as a result of the
Injuries he receivedf ".'
MtAIIenny at Hayto!
signing of England,

received In his collision with
-* ".'in on Tuesday. The
., as was expected, aot

the "faus" to going, and they woro busy
last night prophesying what a dismal
tallurolio would prove.
Jack. Glasscock of thjs city, the well

known Ihdlanapolls short stop,got roast-
sd by the audlince at Cleveland Wed¬
nesday, according to tho following,
taken from the hadn't account of the
janio. "One feature of tho game was
;ho curiosity that'nyervbody had as to
liow the crofd tfo|)|d ve|co|)|o thai
prince of deserters, John Ulasaoock,
Well, he got welcomed. Some Indiscreet
psrson in the ouillenoJ undertook to ap¬
plaud hlu when he oame to tho bat,
The result might havo been anticipated,
A volley of hlssos broko loose like ca¬
pping steam from a brokon pipe. Had
tho round of applause not beon started
it would have boon better for the India-
lapolls (bort'Stop, as thoro was some-
.hlng of a dlspoftllon 14 let him alono. De-
ore tho game piassCook never oBce
turned his Head toward the prAwd, arid
jrlnaed like a man thoroughly Mhimetl
)f himself, lie had good reason to d(i
a." The Cleveland papers also accuse
lack of playing dltuhalf.

Kt«ar,|on fp'clnFlimHI.
Tin steamer Antlen will loaya Wheel-

ng for Cincinnati on an eicqnlon trip
fuesdsy May 38, at 3 p.m. arriving at
3lnc nnall Tlmijdar alteijioon, Tie.Hfo'cfeVttMJand and Prof, Hamilton's orchestra
,111 be on board, for ralea apply oploard or to Frank Booth, agent, Wheel-
ng, W. Va. ttfaaa,
Cam*** Photos II per doatn at

Irown's, Market street.

RBI.I.AIWft
All Sort* of Local N«vi and GoMlp from

the 01am Oily.
Experts oa this fid# Hjr the fruit UO. K. m

ytt.
j!#S!onro#oottal,r'hM|0M

Mr. Albert Bodafer told his tut hone yester¬day and is now negotiating for another.
Mil. Benjamin Morris, of Cleveland, U here

oa a rUit to her parents (a the Third ward.
Large quantities of earthenware* from up

riferpoloU go via Bellaire to southern points
DOW.
J. M. Hawthorn Is out at St. Glalrivillo at

court. Mo baa a damage suit againit Jobu

Charles Hanke, Jr., was full of boose TuewUy
ulgbt and whipped bis wife. The marshal Is
after bio. r

Agent Greenfield finished another tie contract
yesterday. More will arrive boob from Marietta
or near there.
Mrs. Frank Felton and Mrs. 8arah Ueiison, of

Loudon, Huglaud, were the guests of Mrs. Leas-
uro this week.
The baggage of Mr. and Mrs. John DuBols has

arrived from the far Wast, and the folks are ex¬
pected home soon.
A man here asked to get off yesterday from

work to attend a funeral, and being asked who
vu dead, said the baby was not dead yut.
Uev.S.B. Craft, of the Church of Uod, leaves

next Monday for Mets's Crossing, Marlon coun¬
ty, W. Va., to atteud a 8unday School con¬
vention.
The double quartette of tho Chestnut MlnstreU

was the greatest feature of the whole show aud
elicited applaune on all sides and was the talk of
the town yesterday.
Drs. Rhus and Hamilton, of Wellsvillo, were

here yesterday on business connected with tho
flellalro Window Glass Compauy. Dr. Harnll-
tou is I'resldcut of tho concern.
The 0. H. Socioty, of tho First ward, give a

party at tho homo of Viola Heatbcrlugtou to¬
night, and to-morrow night a party will be given
at tho home of Miss Mary Lewis.
Yard Muter lloinlck, Train Master Uruner,

I'ouductor Eborlluo. Superintendent of Puhli
8chools of Wellsvllle, aud several otbera wl.l
leave to-morrow for the Kanawha river fUniutf.
At a wedulog in tho Fourth wsrd the other

evcn|nga great deal of beer was drunk. Coats
were shed and one mau drew his revolver, but
no damage was douo. There might have beeu a
sensatlou, but all got quiet after expiation* were
made.
An aged nun named John Yocnm, was dig¬

ging clay lu Hoblnsou's brick yard yesterday,when a bank caved in <>u him, completely
burying him. Ills two sous were handy and
rescued him, Ills back, ankle and oye were
badly hurt.
Mrs. R. C. Farls, while staudlug lu the yard ou

Wednesday evenlug, waaitruekpptbplifad with
a stone, presumably thrpwn hy some lioy, aud
kuocked'lRspnsJblo for a short lime. Tho stone
evidently came from a great ways as no boys
were seen at the time near.

Express messenger Milton Hudson,who ruu on
this 0. Si P. division for a great many years, died
atlils homo near Knon, Fa.. yesterday morning
of typhoid fever. Ho was well knowu here aud
had horns of frlouds. Ho was a prominent mem¬
ber of the 1.0.0. F., and they will *cud a com¬
mittee thero this morning,it being so far that nil
could not go.
Mr, Haas, who hail a child hurt ou Wodnes-

dsy by falling from a cart uud breaking a lev. has
hsd a severe time with his boys. One little fel¬
low was cut in two by a train at Wellsvllle some
yearn ego, and soon after another little one fell
from an upplo tree here and dlod soon after from
tho cffects, Tho little fellow hurt yciterduy Is
getting alongss well as could bo expected under
the clrcumitauces.

An K|.f«i)tSul)»tUuln
For oils, salts, pllla, anil all kinds o( bit¬
ter. nauseous medicines, Is tbe very
agreeable liquid fruit remedy, Syrup 0.'
Klgs. Recommended by leading pliy»l-
dans. Manufactured only by tho Cali¬
fornia Fig Syrup Company. For sale in
50 cents and $1 bottles by Ifltjao Urug
Company, Aptqp ?'. Hw», K. U. Burt
and 0, Mentemeller,

l'nor. Samvkls, tlio optician, is at 1.0.
Dillon ACo.'s jewelry store, and will re¬
main until Saturday evening.
Try a sack or barrel. Satisfaction it

guaranteed in I'llUburj'a IJenU

ladies' and Gentlemen's Kangaroo
Shoes at J. W. Ahick A Co.'s,

1143 Main btroet.

Always In the Lend.
Plummer's satin-finish Cabinet l'botos

only $1 per dozen. 1138 Main street,
Wheeling.

_________

Klixlr of Dates
Is a combination of the active propertiesof dates, figs and prunes, and other
tropical fruits. Its pleasant taste and
beneficial effects have rendered it im¬
mensely popular. Jt cures habitual con¬
stipation, indigestion, biliousness, sick
headache, piles, etc. Sold lu SO cent
bottles by 0.' R. Goetie, W. W. Irwin
W. K. Williams and John Langhlln.
Logan Drug Co. and Goodwin A Co.,wholesale agents.
Excursion to Paris. June 5, $75 round

trip, second cabin. For information call
at Bebren's.

rare.ri
Dry Good*.

Nkw York, May y.-Jobbcrs had a very Rood
ilay Id dry goods with tho ncnr by aud local
trades. Hummer dress fabrics wcro activo and
thero was a corresponding Imprnvcd rcqueit at
Unit hands, clutllU nulling very froelv. Tho gon*¦ral demand with agents was without much
uhange. Iluilncu In woolen underwear Ii un«
latlsiactory, though there la a fair request. The
market continues unchanged and Heady.

MAiSluuii
BAYIIA1IKNKK-At the residence of tho brldo'i

parents In Bteubenvlllo, Ohio, on Thursday,Mar », 1889, at 4 o'clock p. m., by the Rov. A.
J. Klindworth, pMtor of the Lutheran
Church, Mr. William P. Hayha. of Wheel¬
ing, W. Va., and MIm Callis M. IIknki:.

Be Sura
11 youliavo mado up your mind tp buy

dotxTa Sarsaparllla do not bo induccd to tako
vny other, llood'a Baraaparilla is ft nepullaf.oodjcjpp, POttWlW. v!rtu® P?lomblnaUdn, proportion, and preparation,
.uratlvo power inperlor to any other article.
1 Boaton lady who knew what she wanted,
tad whose example la worthy Imitation, tclla
\er experience below:

¦q Get
** In one store where I went to buy Iloodl

Sarsaparllla the clerk trlod to induce mo buy
theirown Instead of Hood's; he toldmothers
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
layf' Ifialj ft*} U J 111 nee<1 not
>ay anything, etc. Out ho could not prevail
in me to change. I told him I knew what
uood'aSafiaparlUawaa. I had taken It, was
tatUlled with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
Whet) I hosin taking nook's Baraaparllla
t *u fccllnn real miserable, auStrlng
I |ru( <l«»l with dppepala, and ao weak
.hat at tlipea 1 epuld hardljr a|and. I looked,
ind |ud fpf seme time, like a peraon In eon-
lumpllon. llood'a Sarsaparllla did me ao

iiqch aood «iat (wopdor >t m;ael(Bometlnas,
nDfl eaiM (reqnenlly ipeafc of It." ««.
H.U A. qon, 01 Terraeo Street, Beato*

Sarsaparilla
iSSSSSSi:
loo Dosoa Qno Dollar

II la a laelUgl noro unblmtaloi frauds are
illr perpetrated on Uie seneral public in
il name ol Whliklea lhan anr other merchan-
Ik III lb* market. The oontldence bestowed
»ma l>jr the public I keenly appreciate, and, aa
nap hrtelolorf, will In Itil futoro not boirir
lat trail.' It la net 'an oai/'taatlel to hare
ipu table pl>7,lolaai and manmtraol hoepllali
ulonw anr one perllcijlar brand ol wb|«>jr, ra|
iir harp dope ao ,lnc« (ha fflftlli ol KLEIN'S
IlLVKIl AQK" became known to thetn, For

(lla kind, are well and rare-

QIHiUIUI. VI iu IBM »«f wmivi 'wfiiw

M. Gutman & Co..Good Goods.

Good Goods
There's ,no word in the English

language that conveys a more
correct idea of our stock than the
word ''GOOD." Everything on our
six floors is good at the price.
Our Juvenile Novelties have set
enlightened tastes on edge, and
our driving trade is the best proof
that we DO what others "claim"
they do, but don't.
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DON'T
Put off an inspection of onr immensely
beautiful stock of HEN'S, BOYS' and
CHILDREN'S CLOTflWG until someof
the choicest novelties are gone. Hake
your visit as early as possible, so that
you lay see in all its perfection the
largest, most complete and most thor¬
oughly genteel exposition of Fine Cloth¬
ing ever Made in this city at surprisingly

i^WAIT
Until you have seen our stock before you in¬
vest a dollar in MEN'S, BOYS' or CHILD¬
REN'S CLOTHING. We guarantee to show
you a dozen styles and qualities where other
Clothing houses will show you one, and we
guarantee to fit you perfectly and save you
from $1 00 to $6 00 on a Suit. If we cannot
do this you are under no obligation to buy.

Last and Finest
OF THE SEASON.
On Tap at all the Princi¬

pal Saloons in the City and
/icinity
-TO-DAY b
HAMM & CO.,

7urniture, Carpets, Oilcloths,
WIHDOW SHADES, MATTRESSES, Sc.,

1067 Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.
WBpeolai attention to Undertaking and Arterial Embalming.Telephone nil iniwered >UI1 bran. «plW»«


